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THE EDITOR'S DESK
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To most of us, March· and April'�ere months of expectation
rather than realization. Up to May 7th there;were no swollen buds
on trees or shrubs: there was hardly a blade of green grass along
the roadsides -- only the crocuse� in certain areas braved the,
cliilly winds� The elm trees bloomeo., in Regina, on.May 12,·arid if
this is any criterion, spring was just twenty-:two days. l�ter than
it -was in 1949.
But a late spring is often a blessing in disguise. April
moisture was plentiful and within two weeks following May 8th,
gro�h was phenomenal: ,the trees ·and 'shrubs were burst-ing their
floy.i-er-buds ;. the· leaves we.re. beginning t-o uncur� themselves f rom
the winter dormant state; song birds were everywhere and the count
less small sloughs that dot t;tie prair.ie were each harbouring, at
least one Mallard Duck ap.d' its prpud ·and 1'ovef-y mate.
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The retarded growth of our wild fruit trees and shrubs will,
no douQt, m�an that the blossoms will mature free from the:kiiling
ravages of a late frost. All indications point to a· lovely summer;
. askatoons and other fruits in
to prairie flowers in profusion; to s
abundance. There will be more birds nesting at one time than we
have known for years •.. Both �he open_ prairie and the shades of the
valley or forest will bring to those who love the out-of-doors a.
·perfect satisfaction and enjo�rrnent in the·_abundarice of life wnich
Nature, this year, hns to offer.
Every bird and butterfly, every mammal . and reptile, every
plant flower and tree has a fascinition of its· ovm for those who
would read it' aright. 'It forms a pagE;; in the gre?-t vo,lurne -of
Nature which lies open before us, and without it there woul_d· be a
·
blank; 'in Nature there is no space left u,noccupied.
We invite our BLUE JAY readers to open this Book of Nature and
to enjoy nnd digest as much of it as possible during the brief stay
of summer. When the hike in the valley i. s over,, :When -the· sun has
set and' t;tie day is done, let us sit. on the hill in the glorious
twilight of the West .and ponsI-er over, first the experiences of the;.
day and then the soft magic of a prairie evening.
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